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young millionaire who saw In her
something else than the "chicken
stall" and put her to the test Had-

ing her alright the iisunl occurred.
This epitomizes "The House of In- - ;

trlguu" at the Grand Theatre, Mon-

day and Tuesday eve'iiings , which
will be shown with a nirloon and
topics of the dny film and Chrlstlo
comedy. Some Caveman."

I V ft) One of the best known stage su- -
cKHnes in the lust two years, and onov. mi'- utr &s

Jfi&fy p which had a great run on the Pnclflo
Coast last year Is "Lotnbardl Ltd"
which will he shown at the Grand
Theatre, Wednesduy and Thanksgiv
ing evening. The story deals with

PA

an urtist of women's clothes. There ,

MAY ALLISOM FA1R eWARMCR'

At tlm (riinil Tonight. if H

Is some wonderful sentiment in the
piny with, richness of scenery and
beautiful women. There is a good
comedy "A Pair of Deuces."

Prlscllla Is a frequent visitor. 8I10

will be seen next Friday and Satur-

day at the Grand In "An Exquisite
Thief." and Gale Henry, with her
face and shape so well known to
millions will be seen (r "Stung."

VALLACE REID
jn The Love Burglar

At I.Hx'i'ty Hiiiulay anil Momliiy.

VIVIAN MARTIN in. 'Louisiana'

LIBERTY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

444444444444
t Jit AM).

Kuiiiliiy Only.
Tom Monro, "Olio of lli'i Fin-

est."
I.loyd Comedy, "JiprliiK

Fever."
Kurd Muiiiuluit.
I'atho News.

AT MHKItTV.

4 Hiiiulny mill MiiikIiiv.
. Wallace Hold In "l.uvu llur- -

glur,"
Lllmiiiy Dlwml Topics of tlio

Day.
Hubert ('. Hi urn HimiiiIi! "Hlliint
Wonders of llio Worn,"

-
Tiiexluy mill VliiNilny.

Vivian Murllu III "LoiiIhI- -

u'iiii."
K ii I .on Jn ill iimt, CI u r I o (i it

Comedy.
1'l.itm lul Lir.

.:

4 Tlmrwliiy Only Tliiiiiktgivliiu 4
'4 Day Hmm1iiI. 4

4 Klslo Ferguson "A Hoclety 4
4 Exile." 4
4 lUth. KiiIhoiIo ELMO TDK 4
4 MIUMTV. 4

' 4 "I'll mi' till I a Perils," 4
4 , 4
4 I'llilny mill Hutiiiilny. 4
4 Dorothy Ulxh III "(Jul of 4
4 I.ui:k." ,

4 Junius Montgomery Flag 4
4 Comedy, "Uli Judge How Could 4
4 You." 4
44444444444444

AT I.IHKItTV.
Wallace H"lil takes u step down

lull) Urn roimli underworld In his
latest pli'ltirn "Tlio l.(i)n llurKlnr."
Iliild In llmt shown as u young society
111 lor without purpose of desire for
work. Ilo goes Into slum land unci

there IIihIb u yomiK Kill, mom at-

tractive uud seemingly ununited to
Iwr surrounding. JIitu Iiw equips
hlniHi-i- r with nil Ilia paraphernalia
of Ilia people Im uasociuted with and
slurls ii grand cleanup bringing the
young Klrl out or ihu depth. There
tiro some keen scenes In this pluy
to seen lit Ihu Liberty Sunday und
Mutuliiy. Another of llio over popu-
lar Hubert !. Hruco seonlA pictures
will bo shown this tlnio untitled;
"Hlleiil Wonder of the West."
Literary Digest Tuple of lha Day
will also bo wen.

Vivian .Martin In ''IouUitma" Is

foil In u pleuslng charnctor of a

Duty Always Imperative.
If you have no friends to share or re-

joice In your sueeess In life. It la no
less Incumbent on you to move stead-
ily In the path of duty. Walter Scott.Ing only. This picture Is considered this screen production at the Grand

Miss FrrKiiBon'H most powerful pic--
t Theatre. Sunday night only. There

ture todato. Elmo the Mighty in the will alio be shown Pathe au1 Ford
sixteenth episode will be shown In current events and a Lloyd Comedy.
'Parachute Perils." When lt camc j foregoing the

Dorothy "Pep" Glsh comes forth Iname of an heiress Barbara Pret
in a snappy play In which Friday jw (Pcguy .May) balked. She found

Books.
One cannot celebrate honks suffi-

ciently. After sii.vlni; his best, still
sonii'thins better remains to he spoken
In their praise. As with friends, one
finds new beauties ulth everv meeting.IStli. Hlack Cats. Dark Wen, etc., herself without funds, a tub nnrt anv

visible means of making a living so! and would abide always in the pres-sh- e

jumped at the chance at being '"'ee of those choice companions. As
a confederate of a gang of crooks. w," frlrnAn. he may dispense with a

pluy an important part In marriage.
Glsh has many trials and tribulations
and the Is replete with much
comedy. It will be seen next Friday
und Saturday evenings.

L'nwittingly she became Involved un-- ""l'"":""". nd choice,
A Br"Dson Mcotttil one day she was spotted by a

.Monday und Tiii-iIi- 4
Arthur BlrliiK'T'ii, "Tlio 4

IIoiihh of liilrlK'i"." 4
Cartoon Coiuvdy and Topl'.n. 4
Oirlmy (,'oiiivdy "Somo (,'an- - 4

mm." 4

Vilm-ilii- ) mill Tliui'liiy. 4
TliankK(vinu HM-rla- 4

Il'rt l.ytoll in. "Uoinburdl 4
Ltd." 4

C'ouiody, "A I'ulr of llifuriw." 4
4

Friday and Hnliirdjiy. 4
I'rlucllla Ovnn'lu, "An Ex 4

qulHiti) Thief." ' ' v
Gain II o n r y C o ni d y. 4

"Btunn. 4

At Grand, Novciiilx-- r i. Tuesday &

Wednesday Liberty

AT GHAXn.
A son of Erin finds his place al-

ways Inside a blue cout with gold
buttons. This time in "One or His
Finest," Tom Moore' is seen as a
traffic policeman. Now anyone who
knows anything about the Job of a
traffic policeman knows that It Is not
a life devoid of thrills 'and excite-
ment, but seldom If ever does love
enter. In this case, however, Moore
has bis love troubles in this picture
and there are some fine situations In

44444-444444444- 4

od In Iho mountain)! until the time
her father dexlrei that . Home-thln-

of the outiildu world. At a
Carollnu resort alio nieelH her flrntLoimlumi inulden who hii boon rour- -

love. TIiIh love finds many problems
as there is a younK man who has
been ber childhood companion. Her
battle to overcome the obstacles of
a Jealous would-b- e loves develops
a chnrmlntt story and wilt bo at the
Liberty, Tuexday and Wednesday.

SecklnR by every trick conceivable
to rob tjor of millions and then fall-

ing tries to disgrace her again with-

out success forms the essential feat-

ures of the plot In the "Society ."

featuring Elsie Ferguson at the
Liberty. Thursday night, ThankHglv- -

Vivian Martin in 'Louisiana'
Countryfied as she was, she knew the
evils in the heart of a jealous lover. ' v

Katzenjammer Kids Cartoon Comedy
'; : Pictorial Life

r Arthur Stringer's great Mystery Special FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Not. 28-2-9

Dorothy "Pep" Gisb

"The House of Intrigue"
i in

"Out
If you were flat broke und out of r job, and
somebody offered you $1000 for nn afternoon job.
without risk, what would you do?

Cartoon Comedy Topics of the Day
Christie Comedy, "Some Caveman"

PRISCILLA
DEAN

LIBERTY
Sunday-Monda- y

Wallace

Reid in
in ot

tuck"GRANDMONDAY
TUESDAY

"An

Exquisite
Thief

Marry on Friday, the
Thirteenth NEVER!
Her matrimonial horo-

scope was TERRIBLY
mixed.Tom Moore

in

"The Love Burglar"
He batters away with weapons of the
underworld, this white black sheep,
and emerges with the girl he loves
from the Bowery Hell Hole. '

Robert C. Bruce scenic, "Silent Won-de- rs

of the World"

Literary Digest "Topics of the Day"

Held up a dinner party
and stood the police
department on its head

B

James Mon tgomery Flag

"Oh, Judge,
How

Could You?"

LIBERTY

"One of the Finest"
Now the popular son of an Erin cop who copped
an heiress, who scorned him, snubbed him. and
then loved him.

LLOYD COMEDY FORD MAGAZINE PATHE NEWS

Gale Henry Comedy

Stung '
I Fridav and Saturdav.
H Nov. 28-2- 9

SUNDAY ONLY1 GRAND GRAND --Thanksgiving Special- -
i rul

I ' ' 1 lul

k--l - - J

ELS1E FERGUSON

"SOCIETY EXILE"
Driven from her country as a moral leper, she was all a

woman should be. Elsie Ferguson, in this drama, comes

WEDNESDAY a n d THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

BERT LYTEL
66TT TU TT jl W

KM -- ii a ii up to her usual marks of excellence.

I 16th Episode ofA great lover, a genius and failure. Peep into perfumed studios,
where style is born male modiste girls, girls, girls.

III II ULilYlV-r- , 1 rlE IVlIvFl II
I T 1 A N I I I I "PARACHUTE PEMLS" 7

Comedy "A Pair ot Deuces"
hum i.


